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MINUTES
The twenty-rourth meeting of the Sludent Governmen t Assoeia tiun ur WeStern Kentucky University was
called to urde r at 5:0 I pm on April l sI. 2003 with the Execut ive Vice President in Ih e chair and Ihe Vice
President u f Adm in iSlralion be ing present.
A motion 10 approve lh e minutes was made. A1oli o/l appl'()I'ed IlIIonimolls1y.
President ,Iamie Scars

..

Executive Vice "resident John 8fadle}'
•
There were problems with the comp uters in Ihe SG A offi ce today. The prob1cm has been tlxed .
•
JacLyn has received a job with the AmcriCorps in Maryland. She leavcs on May l 2'h. Ir you sec
her. pleasc eongr<lt ulalc hcr.
•
With JacLyll 's departure, we will need a new ofli cc assoc i<l IC.

Vice President of rin ,lIlce Russ Pruitt
•
•
•
•

Submitted lhc weekly bud gel report for Congressional review.
There arc new fun ds in the new budget report.
Budgel Counci l mel about 2 weeks ago. There wi ll be an itllTeased police force. sa lary pool for
fa cuity/sta lT.
Sl il! add ressing de ferred maintenance ilnd library fu nds.

Vice President of IJuhlic Relations Anna Coats
No report

Vice President of Administr:ltion Brandon Cupelanll
•
Many appli cations to be approved and sworn in,
•
•

There ilre curren\!Y 26 v a canci~ s in Congress . Pl ease help with recruitm cnl eno n s.
Please vote rrom Apri l 2-3, 2003

Coordinator of Committees
No reporl
Committee RepOr1S
Academic Affairs
No report
Campus Improvemen!s
-Spell t over S14,000 today ill propo!.als .
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I.egislativc Rescan:h
-Mel al 3:3 0pm on Tuesday.
-Passed 1103 -09 -$ on lur Second Readin g.
Public Rel at ions
No re port.
Scn ior Rceo!.!n ition
No repon
Student AfTairs
-One piece of legislation dr<l fl ed <Iud lip lilT lirst rcad ing soon.
-Dia logue Day will be April IS'h.
i\ d 11 m; Intern al AITairs
-Work on the constitut ion conti nucs
Ad Hoc Special Organi/.alionai Aid
-The eommillcc sct a deadline for orga n iL<llions 10 ap ply next Wednesday.
In rormltt ion

Technolngy Uirector

·You will bc .Jh1c 10 votc on TopNct starl ing a min ute a ller midn ighl lOni ghl. «to!l"c!.\\};....!L..edl.l»
Special Orders
The fa l/owing people lI"ere apIJrOl'('d (Illd swam in for Ihe f(}l/(}1t"ing posiliolls ill S (iA :

NOllc

.ll/dicial COllllcil teparl ~ Troy Rallsdell
Everyone plcase go and vote tomorrow .Illd Thursday. Justice Ra nsdell re minded
everyone of the <lppca ls process. Good luck tn all thc candidatcs.
(fnil'ersi/y SC//U/e reporl- Dallo LCKkharl

The Un iversity Senatc metthc Thursday before Spring n reak. It was a short meet ing. Th,·
body reviewcd a laculty survey 'Ibou t pres idcnt ial pcr for mance. UC 101 chnnges will be
deoa ted and np proved at the ncxt lll ccting thc Thursday a!kr next.
Congress drall ed nominat ions for Congress and Commi ttee mcmber of the month lur
j"larch.
Congress member of the month (March)
MithcJlc Woods. Scott Broadbe nt
Com III iltce mern ber of the month (MaTl.:h)
Katie Oawson. Robert Watkins. Slcvcn Rc yes
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Uusincss

I{OJ -ON-S, Fort h ri J!h I I'll rk ing
Aut hors' Statements. Quest ions from Ross Pruin, Robert Reynulds. (iret(hell Light. Rob Chrisler
and Stevell Reyes
Moti on to ap prove by T im Howard. Seconded.
Debate . J<llllie S. and Rob Chrisler spoke to d aTify the limds elleels. Sleven neyes and Kyle Got!
spoke in supptlTl . Troy It spoke in Opposi lion and made ;, !> ugge.~ l i o n to change Ihe na me of
proposal.
Previous Question motion (a iled by Eddie Schwab. Secunded . Motion approved unanimously.
/Hen.\"1Ire passed willi jOllr il/ 111(' 0PlJOsilioll.

RflJ-fl9 -S, Parkin g Structure Ex p;ln ~ i o n
Authors ' StatCl11CIlI S. Quest ions Irom Kyle Gott. Stcph en Reyes. Jessica MaTli n and Troy Ransddl
Mot ion 10 ap prove by I'aui Johnson. S'·conded .
Debate. Jamie Scars further explain ed the legislation. Robert Ueynolds spoke in opposition. Troy
Ra nsdell and John Law had suggestiuns for ;ullcndments.
Motion to amend measure editing "M cLean" by Robert Watkins. Scwnded. AII/emlmelll appl"OW'd
by IIlIanimous ('onse lll .
Previous Vucstion ca lled by Gre tchen Light. Seconded. Passed unani mollsly .
.\-l eaSlIr(' appro\"('d

i\"cw

1f;11I lillIe oppo.\·ilioll.

nu.~ i n ess

First reading of Ih e tOllowing pieces o f legislat ion:
ROJ - tO-S, RA C ompensa ti on Sent iments
A nno un cements
Kri stin : Org;m Donation Awarencss evcn !. 900,1I1l-500plll tomorrow.
Ilarry: l ias trce COIJPOIl S for Di ppin' l)ols wh kh arc now available on cam pus .

rhc meeting was adjuu rn ed by ge nera I COllscnt at 6: 15 pm

Ur;lIldon Copeland, Vice Prcsi nt of Adm inbtra tiol1
Studen t Govcrnment Assm:iat ion
WC!>1crn Kentucky Un iversity
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